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roR IInTEqIATE RETEASE
EURAToMTS ECO REACTOR GOES CRITICAL AT ISPRA, ITALY
I4IASHINGTON, D. C., December 15 -- The ECo (Orgel Crltlcal Assembly) reactor
at lepra, Italy has gone crltlcal, Lt was announced yesterday ln Brussels by
the Commisston of the European AtomLc Energy Communl.ty.
Thls developmeut meana that Euratomts Orgel project of heavy water-
moderated, organic llquld-eooled reactors has lts flrst naJor research equlp-
Eent at Lts dLsposal. Construction on the ECO reactor was begun Ln 1962 by
a group of coumunlty flrns wlth pl.ang drawn up by Euratoars technical
departments. Constructlon and operatlon coats of the faclllty are fl.nanced
from Euratomls regearch budget.
ECo was conceLved ag an experlmental reactor to study heavy water-
moderated and organlc-cooled lattices. The reactorls fuel ls rnetalllc
uranlum, uranl.um oxide or carbide; and fluids other than organ{c llqulds
may also be ueed as coolants. The ECO reactor ls deslgned to operate at a
very low power (1 kllowatt), Just above the critical threshold at whtch a
nuclear reactton ls eustalned wlthout any apprec{ab1e energy release.
A second Orgel reactor, the ESSOR (Orgel Test) reacEor, ts presently
under constructl.oa and is expected to coue tnEo operatlon tn 1957. Recent
studies have shown that conatructlon of a prototype Orgel reactor ls feaslble
Ln the near future.
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